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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR
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WHEREAS, Shri Riy,a Taram, Adv. Lokam Tadam and Adv. Tap Sajan, has filed a
second Appeal u/s l9(3) of RTI Act. 2005 aguirrsr the plo-Cum-the Eiecuiive Engineer
Power/lllecl rica I l{aga Division, Kamle District, (iovt ol'Arunachal Pratlesh fbr.relusing to
lurnish the intbrmarion regarding the Allocation Fund under sIDF/UNTIED Fund/
Integrated Power development Schemes (IPDS)/North Eastern Region power System
improvement Project (NERPSIP/ MLALAD/BE/RE/SADA Scheme for implemented
/Expenditure. as sought by him vide his RTI application dated 17lO8l2O23.

AND WHEREAS, Appeal has been listed lor hearing before the Hon'ble Informarion
Commissioner Shri Vijay Taram on 25rh April,2024 at 10100 am (Morning)

NOTICE OF HEARING

NOW THEREFORE, the PIO is directed to appear in person on the above-mentioned
date and time with all the documents/files upon which you intend to rely in support of your
claims/defence. If for a compelling reason the PIO is unable to be present during the hearing,
he/she has to give reason fbr the same and shall ar,rthorize an officer/APlO, fully acquainted with
the thcts of' the case.

'lake notice that in default of your appearance on the date and time mentioned above the

case shall be heard and decided in your absence.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

Statelnlbrmation Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar.
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l. The PIO-Cum-The Exebutive Engineer Power/Electrical Raga Division Kamle

District. Govt of Arunachal Pradesh tbr information and necessary action please. Pin

Code-791 I l0
2. Sh ri Rila Talarn. Adr. Lokitnr litdant and Adv. I'ap Sajan, C/o 3D Hotel

anagar, ltanagar fbr intbrmation atrd nccessary action please. Contact no.:-
mputer Programmer, APIC tbr Lrploading on the Website of APIC please.
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4. Ol'lice Copy.

Registrar / eglstrarv
APIC, Itanagar

Deputy Registrar
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission
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